
1.

With Summer term in full swing we
have seen lots of sports both as a
College and in house. From Athletics
and rounders, to Paddleboarding
and horse riding it has been great to
see so many Cavell Students getting
involved in Wymondham Life
activities.
 
From all of us in Cavell, have a
restful half term - we look forward to
seeing you in June (hopefully along
with some sunny weather) 

THE CAVELL
COLUMN

Formal, Friday Fun,
and a Few Farewells

3.

IT's been a longer than normal
stretch to the half term, and a
particularly important one for our
Year Eleven's as they head into their  
GCSE exams.  

The boarders have had four weeks
packed full of fun - we have had too
many milkshakes, a Horse Racing
Night fit for the Queen, lots of baking
and crafts, and to top it off a Big
Weekender to Thorpe Park! 



A look back at Formal

Before the Bank Holiday Exeat we finally
held our Cavell Formal, with an updated
Commonwealth theme to commemorate
the Queen's Platinum Jubilee. A group of
Year 11's alongside Cavell staff set up the
prep room before donning their smartest
outfits to join the rest of the House for the
evening.  The photobooth and chocolate
fountain got lots of use, lots of awards
were given out, and to end we danced the
night away



A look back at Formal



A look back at Formal



GBA GOINGS ON 

We've had three weekends to enjoy in the
boarding house, and as always we have been
cooking up a storm. The first weekend back
Miss Davis made cheese and marmite swirls,
with the year 8 girls experimenting with
chocolate spread as well. Miss Boyes whipped
up some milkshakes Sunday afternoon - a
nice revision treat for many of our Year 11's,
while many of the younger years were on the
big weekender. Sunday Evening Matron
Sutton and Matron Rivers baked Scones and
made some delicious Watermelon slushies
for a little Afternoon Tea after Dinner. Many
students also enjoyed the big weekender to
Thorpe Park alongside Mr Summers and Miss
Davis, enjoying lots of rides in the sun. 



We spent our second weekend in Cavell
enjoying the sunshine on Saturday, with more
Milkshakes with Miss Boyes and crafts in the
Sun with Miss Davis and Mr Soudain. Lots of
the boarders created their own tote bags -
drawing or embroidering designs,. The
evening was spent watching Liverpool win
their 8th FA Cup with Miss Boyes with a Buffet
dinner in house, nail painting with Matron
Rivers and a Eurovision viewing party. With
the weather not being as nice Sunday, we had
a nice chill day in house, lots of revision for the
Year 11's, a trip to the supermarket for a
handful of the younger years, lots of Just
Dance and some cheese toastie making with
Matron Rivers and Sutton  before bed.

GBA GOINGS ON 



A bonus weekend for the boarders, which we
kicked toff with a very special Friday Night Ents
- a horse racing spectacular hosted by Mr
Soudain and Strawberry Mocktails by Miss
Boyes.  Dressing in our best country attire,  we
were in for a  night of racing and jumping
around the racetrack set up by Mr Soudain.
Saturday was full of revision for our Year 11's
and some bracelet making for many of the year
9 girls, followed by some football and a twilight
movie night complete with popcorn (and a fire
drill courtesy of  Mr Larter). Sunday was full of
Waffle Making and clay modelling, ending the
afternoon watching all three football matches,
and seeing Man City win the premier league,
much to Miss Boyes and Mr Soudain's
disappointment .

GBA GOINGS ON 



All the Year 11's headed to the Peel field the
first Saturday back for a little celebration
before their exams started. They enjoyed a
morning of  inflatables, a BBQ cooked by
Mr Osbourne, and of course the traditional
shirt signing! 
It was a wonderful morning seeing the
whole year group enjoying some time
together, especially after the last few years.
The morning was topped off with Andrew's
excellent House Captain speech, and a fond
farewell from all their teachers

A FOND FAREWELL



CAVELL CAPTURED


